
riddetaiddetbidder shallsall odocumentdocument thotatitti resultsreiultsnu
fonmtirajaj4 aa7a 611mr41sollW

ur to ubmltstobmlt thisthliahli certification cror
634ssioaut mlton of 411 false61so crtiflcatlortcolftification
shall disqualifyalsqukllf the bid torforawaidfora waidard
certification form 25a32725a321 minor-
ity business grottiprisegrottienterprlfeprise subcontract
cort1ficationowillbecrtlflcatlonwlll be submitted be-
farfare award 1

PLANS AND specifications
may beb obtainedobtighosd by all11II who have a

bonatldebona fidetlde need torfor I1themhem torfor bid-
ding

bid-
inging purpose from chief ojtechoftechof tech-

nical services central region
design and construction depart
mont of transportation &public& public
facilitiesftdlltletfacilitles melling jaddrettsjaddddrttiretts pouch
6900 anchorage AK 99509 0900i0909s
street address 4111 aviation doarlveorlve
Aviaviationatlon bldg 007266167400726607 2661674266.16741674

oneono st avallableiavailable to qualjfledqualjfl&d
bidders at no charge
documents are available lorfor in-
spection ati AQCAGC office in an
chchorgeorage fairbanks juneau akAK
and tacoma WAYVA MBE servlceisarvicatSarvicat
center fairbanks and anchorage
AKIAK construction plan bureau
anchorage and Faltfairbanksbinks AK
NortAnorthwestwast plan centercente seattle WA
and portlandPot land OROA bodgeoolaeoodge scancan
seattle walconstrucjl6nWA construction ditf&oat &
news seattle warwaf snono klngptak1njp6t
center lynnwood WAbajwaj flegfonalegfbhiFleg fonal
DOTPF technical serylcozserylcei doug-
las indand fillfairbanksabanksrbanks AK
bid814 submittal andind contractcbntracttbtrst execuexecl
tion are describeddescribed tntri thsibldd6tuthe bid docu-
ments five perpercentcelt 5 bid se-
curity Is required
direct technical questions tot G

robert scott 907 5611148561.1148
questions regarding documentsclocurnerotil
procedures may be directed totoi
jamijjamesjamia J Arhodeto odesslodssl tPEP E chief titeltectititrl
nical services phone 907t907 264-

6
26

158010121580101 2 165.165
aidbid results may be obtained at
department of transportation and
public facilities 414111it aviation drDV

1
1

anchorage AK 99502 907 266-
1674
sealed bids will be received at the
department of transportation
and public facilities 4111 aviation
drive anchorage AK 99502 main
con1erehiosrm1conference ermlrml until 200 PpmM
anchorage prevailing time ortcorl june
22 1983 when the bids will be
publlcyoubilllypubOu billlyllcy op9ne4aaopened and aid4idread

DAVDAVID10 WWHAUGENHVUGEK
deputy commissioner
department of transportation
and public kiliacuitieskilitisottisot

publlshipubllsht 45111511159334511.151115933

invitation FOR BIOS
STATE OPOF ALASKA
department OPOF

transportation AND
PUBLIC facilities

SOUTHEAST REGION
HIGHWAY DESIGN

andconstructionAND construction
sealed b1dileibids in single cipycppyc9py for furitur
bishingnlshlngnishing all411 labor materials and
equipment and performing all
work on project SOSOS 33016016 roos-
evelt drive described fterelnhrainw1iiwill
be received until 300200 pm prevailprovall
ing time julyjuli 14141983398314in the first
floor conference room rmrest 101
island center building douglas
alaska
this project willvill consist of grading
drainage osphaltsurfaceasphalt surface treatment
bridge construction ftilplesistrlpln mhd4hdand
signing ofat approximately fis65.65 milesimiles
of roadway in the ketchikanketchlkankortchikson area
principat11torrisprincipal terns of workconsistwork consist 01
anathe followlngkfollowing 35373.537537.537 cubic yards

oiof rclaslflodunclassified 9coovatlojpexcavation 6182

course 1314513.1451314S tonitons of subbase
grading alA 26522.652 linearlini fost of 6
inch PVC1pvc watervater conduit class
1001and1001100 and construction surveying by
the Contracontractorclor asi required f

abetbettoolo engineers estimate itIs between
j00090i00b00 and 6100000661000006.1000000
all work shall b completeddocomplated by
july IS15 16841084
inlot accordance witwith requlremrttoquirarroonts
50cmam& forth by the bedraltedralfodsorstTedral highway
administration the following
provisionprovisions are midmade s part of all11ll
advertisementdvertlsmntl or highwayPigjhlghwypighwayhWAY con

struction contrctitcontractstcontractst
th department has establishedihototaltotilcotil female and minority

uilnesiuilnesi entorfirlceriterprise ampefmpewmp91
jiarllclpatlontion 9019081 of40of 404.0 per
centdent for ehltthltihischis projectprojoctr6joci i6mlioosedcompliedcompoiedcompoied
of 303.0 porten forfoi flrnlldwnsodfirmiflrmi owned
andnd controlled by minorities
andnd 11101.100O percent fooforflrmifirms owned
indand controlled bywomenby women
where no g63lg6sls irere specified
arfarf4r4r ii prelectpr6ectpr6lect bidder most subabub
mit certification stating chothwhethwhoth
erl oror alnolnono they intend AOto subabub

Pcontracfrtlon1
artionrtion of kstffkqs 4rkjrk

nt if to ahatihat they toheaqvq latqftufIT
drwiormoyoqrw sem4yayw1

alqanqA OApwfwivfflhtlljatell1 nan
airtynoruyaorty jias actonpctonpotentialtia swubcontracbontrsc
torsotort cachtacit bidder shallhall submitiu6miiubmit
a completed fmbeambe carialcerthicariflCer tHI
tion form 2sa32020a320 382 be
foritfor award failure to submit
form 2sa32095a320 will disqualify
the bidder
where percentage goals areor
specified for a proct bidders
mal1miistmml submit a completed pefe
malsoaridmilmalso arid mlnorftymiroimv business 010.1en-
terpriseter prise report formform95as2625a32c

I1

382 attached to the proposal
proposalsproposal will111 notnt be consldconald
eredred without a completed form
25a326 attached formfarm 25a
326 will be included with the
bidding documents
Biddersblddercthatbiddersthatthat submit false in
formation or that faitfelt to meet
Pornfemalealso and minority enterprise
goals and fair to demonstrate
sufficient reasonable effortefforts
shall not be eligible to be award
edad the contract

ONESETSET OF PLANSPLANplansandSandand specifi-
cations maymaj beb obtained bybv all who
have a bona fide need forthamforthemfor them
fortot bidding purposes from soutsouth-
east regional contracts PO 8box0
1467 juneau alaska 9980209802 phphone0no
number 907364428790136442879013644287.907364901364 4287 plans
may be examined at the office of
the regional department of trans
portatlonportaticohport atlon and public facilities of
flees in anchorage fairbanks ju
neaul thiassoclatodthe Associated general con-
tractors

1.1

offices in seattle anchor
ageb9dbad fairbanks and juneau
all technical questions should bedoll

directed to the office of barrbarryy berg-
doll southeast region highway
design and construction phone
number 907136442221907364422290713641907364 4222
all questions oregregardingaidIng bidding pro-
ceduresCeccedorescedureslures should be directed to the
office of gone 0 craig regional
contractscontractiContractcontrattii engineer phone number
19073644271907113644231907364 427

DANIELXDANIEL A CASEYICASEV
commissioner
department of transportation
and publicputollpuroll facilities

publishpublhhi 681522111359366815221113.593668168.1 s22930936
j f 4

LEGAL NOTICE

notlynotlct4tice Is heherebyrodi014halvenlven to ah poiengpoienr

subcontractorc njra to tiil41rth lowest tier of
the ioufollowinginetingt the kotzebuirakotzebuekotiebueKotiebue IRAcouncilecouncilaCouncouncilcilaa federallyf6dimlly recognized
government tillhas passed ordinance
noano1dolranolraIAA 83013013.0183 01 hahwhichhkh sjosj1a proViprovidesdols

torlot the active hireclrhlr of native work-
ed lirire all facat601fact of coelsiruetloftconstruction
and b rliquirsofthatrequires that to the betbest
extent feasible native construction
contractorcontrctor4oritractors andsubcoolotractorifind subcontractorscontractorssub 44r
giveniven ink istoptionwhorlconlit option ahnwhn coo
sttrutilonrUtiontru tilon project bcttirbctbt within I1th
village of61 Kotzekotrbekotrbjkotzebilebile
inqulrclinjuirles may bet addressedid dressed to suzysuz
erlich native ennplqymeritemolqymeai rightrights

ofter 10PO boxsox 1sas S kotfbuekbtzsobtj14

alsskt09752alllkt 99752 phonsiephonsiophon 4423860442 3860 1

publish 681s8311111511315940js94011

fcwptovmttfop j V M

NOTICE
05318305 31 83

employment opportunity
candidatecandidates wanted

theth ulpagv4ktkpeagvlkl inuplai4nuptst corpora
tion UIC ll11is seeking ha renolder
applicants for potential rtiployrnploy
ment alth1withswithwlth plqunlq management
corportlncorpojtlo IPMCPMC
PMCP MC IsI1 jeresponsiblesponsible for the operper
atlonstion of the kupsickkuparultkupsiuk industrial
center a north slope borough
project within the kuparuk oil
field production stestre
PMCPM C planplans to hire two 2 indlvindle
idealsidutliiduals asa projectionprojectioproject o coordinatorsor31rntorcordinators mt
lallyjally and engage these persons in
training capacities working towards
administrative supervisory positions
at14hoat the kupscukkuparukkupsruk industrial center
plqurlqplquniq management corporation Is
equally64uslly owned by arctic slope
regional corporation pingo and
ukpeavlkukpoagvlk suplatnuplatinuplat corporation
for the purposes of the notice
ONLY UIC shareholders
need apply
further information may be ob-
tained

att-
ained fromifronts

DALE 9 STOTTS
acting manager
ukpeagvlkukpe4gvlk tnuplatifrouplat corporation

I1 PO boxson 427
barrow alaska 99723
8524460852 4460 or 8s252366152 36673661

pubilshkpublish 6atbat s222983s93b681522298359386815222983.5938

jabjpbB VACANCY
position tltleitit baj1aj economic develop-
ment coordinator
salary 2800023000 to 3200032.000 de-
pending on04 experience
qualifications high schoolschaal or GEOGED
and a sachalorlifbachelors of eleconomiccomo micS and
threethroe yearyears experience lndevelopinln develop
ing small business substitute exper-
ience can include three years help-
ing 01hersdevolopothers develop small businesses
as in extension agent work
dutiesoutlet & responsibilities conduct
public meetings with village coun-
cils to prepare s locally supported
economic development plan forfar
each vulagecgordinatovillage coordinate ia team of
extension agents to provide tech-
nical assistance in a variety ofat
disciplines aioact aiss 4 businessbusiness ex-
tensiontenslonsientagent inin helping private
enterprises to set up accounting
bookbooks and overcomeoveicome legal bervburvbureau-
cratic

au
andnd permit obstaclesrobstaclesr1 devel-

op ahan informationlnforrrootlo basebass whilpworkwhllja work
mging for private businessesbuD nesses onoft costscosti
help determine minimum prices
forlot thethi business to6 charge for prod-
uct

prod-
ucts to cover itscostsits costcosts and profitspratitsi
arriftgiarrange tralrilng10training for Indindividuallyllis inift

ara
t

hill0

hope
gradelegradwle of TA ho
majoeft in liberal aft
SJ is akekke a big family rve

made many now mends
two am we we lotaillelotaillylota illy sur
pounded by snowcappedsnow capped
111040fains111040 fains frolanof waser

mabsmnbsmnBS t i H i A

business managements endsnd assist
in obtainingbt&m ing ik&wIMI amnalnfl mcfmmf
foror regionally supported projectsproject
supervision received planning
manager
application deadlines june n
lmalm3113 A

send applications toitoo I1

MARGARET EL RVSSELI
msnflla4auodatioromanallamanlllaManllla association
PO boxsox 45625
kottos6uokotteaukotteouKotteou alaska 99711i99752
orcall442for call 4423312442 33124312

manlliaqmanllla4 association Is in equalqua
opportunity employer
publishPubl isho 688359346883.593468839346883.934

POSITION OPENING

Tthe alkaalaska courtcout systemhatiisysumsysfm has a
vacancy for a ubrarianlillibrarian 1 in thethe
anchorageAncho rag law libraryubtary starting
salaryisalaraisalaryi 2295rno2295mo2295 rnomo job dutiesdullest
prtofwdlrcteerforinsdirects all11II cataloglngtechcataloglngtllchl
anitalnlcalnital servicejerylcesjeryl ces and utilizedutlllriutilizetuti lizet bathiniwathiniwaoihlnq
ton library network supervises
clericlericaltat personnel in completion of
technical serviCeslervlcesprocesdngservicesprocessingprocessing otnelotnewof new
and supplemental volumes As
samsosumossumso supsrvlsory responsibility for
a specificspolocific arol9rolgroupI1 p of I1

toftonanctiorme6hoorgeon
law libraries trolvosljqbrsn1htravels 0 o brananbrancn III111II11

beaglesbrnesbragles asriocessary16as necessary I1 crossrost trained
and participates in jtriihe full range
of professional duties requiredrequited for
the operation of anchorage law
library minimum qualificatqualiquallflcatlonoficat ions i

this portion Is flexibly staffedstaffod
A newnow appointmentappolntrnen will bejadebemadebe made at
the librarian I1 level after meeting
thethi established criteria the em-
ployee mayay bebo advanceddvanced to the ll11clrllr
brarlanbraglan I1II11I1 level minimum qualifica-
tionstlonsforfor a4 librarian I1 are gradua-
tion ftoroifrom anan alaaqcrditedA LA accredited col-
legeleg or unlvertltynlvorslty with a mlorMLSalor or
MLS law library experience Is

preferred the most quallfledapqualified ap-
plicantsplicants will be invited to a personal
interview how to applyappiyiappici appli-
cant should 5submit an alaska
court systemsyftam applicationoiiplicatlon or a
resume to the personnel office
1007 W 3rdard aveavi 2ndand loorfloor
anchorage mallmailinging address itIs 303

k11K street anchorigoakanchorage AK esolmsol99soi
applications must be received inn
the personnel office no latorthanlatlaterorthananantnan
4s3o4i30prnjunels1983pm juno 15 19831983.

AN AAEEOAAJEEO EMPLOYEREMPLOYEW
applications FROM WOMEN

&r minorities atare encouraged
publish ior 611830915161183.091516883 5918

POSITION OPENING
businessmanagerBUSINESS MANAGER

companyCOMPanvt the eyakayak corporation
box 340 cordova alaska 99574
locations headquarterheadquarters in cordova
alaska princeprike Wiliwilliamlarn sound Is a
native village corporation engaged
in real estate investments timber
holdings with 3 subsidiariesstlisldlarlsoi
prince william marina fort eyakayak
trailer court and eyakayak lumber
calco
responsibilities subjectublecttoto thea 41di-
rectionrection of the boardposed of directorsdirector
will have responsibility anand au-
thority toitot develop ffar long range
strategic and investment policy
implement short and long tarrantrmtarrln
goalsgoalssaitsetsait by the board of direc-
tors prepareproper budgets and requestrequests
for capital expenditures direct day
todaytsyto day activities of the corporacorporationI1

sacrultamkrechulrecrul and train fhe160 professionalrofssss onat

andnd management staff pursue andend
nestatlaltn atufotuf ctotmcti tut taint M
turture agreeagreementmen develop limberlatrlmtrlm tr

0 floured andnd complete A rejoresourceurce
management plan

I1

qualifications emphasis on ftit
vaisnisvisnisVISnancenis pisplannington irio andandi gentgeneralraf man
6gimentgemen familiarity joltnjwltnqvith legal
and legislative proceduresl5i0codures soundaundound
financial sklllswlthlsklllljth documentacfex4documented earexr
perlslnceperlcnc in invttitrntiwnvosment analysis and
management
salary DOE with slastlot it 10 cwiywi
experiencexprnc
sondresurnsoscndresurn tojtol

president
thetf imyakcyikityak corporation
PO box 340
cordova alaska99574AlaskA 99574

position closesclos6sclosjunclos junoJun 17198319 3
publish 68j3599

JOB OOOPENINGooeningboeningeNING

applications being acceptedccptd for
mangermanager of small general storestor
and package liquor storetor located itin
rampartrmpartyRm party AKA 100400 milesml nothnorth
wettwest of fairbanks on yukon river
population approx 100
outlastduhencuhen fullful tepoiltltltyresponsibliltyof 0 oper
sting and maintaining business
including bookkeeping purchasingpurcslng
bosnosnand maintaininghisintarnino inan adequate amproappro4ppro
preateprlatepriate inventory foliosponsible foror
maintenance and upkeep afof prop
erty etc
qualifications educational back-
ground preferred in business ad-
ministration but experiencexperlenc in manrnananan
aging similar typetyke business can
be 64substitutedu to stitutitd strongst tong background
in bookkeeping rqulrdabliltyrequired ability
to adjust to rural commijonityliftocommunity life
very important preferredpieferredeieferraqpief erred appli-
cants with experexperienceloncio in rural
general store management salary
negotiable DOE
closing date july 2 1983198
send resume totat

rampart enterprises boardbasra
PO BOX 7459874558
fairbanks AK 99707

lotor call 4566259456 6259
publish 681522298359236815222983.5923681522291113923681522291113.923

POStPOSITIONTION announcement
employeremployers yukonvukon kuskokwlmkskokwlrn

health corporation
departmentadministiationoepartmenti administration
tltlei1itlei health planner
major outlesresponlbllltlesidutlesresponsibilitloss with
direction andnd supervision from the
executiveecutlvos directordirect or serves as the
health planner fortat the YKHC
specific responsibility win be to
plan and develop programs to
help resolve health related problems
for the YKHC service atarea will
workivorkdvork closely with the administra-
tive Ststaffsoff the medical director
the dental director and amproapproapprow

aristeprlatepriste local private state andnd fed
eralsoral personnel
Qualification sw must have several
years experience in alaskan health
closecar delivery systems preferably in
rural health must have strong back-
ground inirs planningplannirog education and
experience preferably with a bach-
elors degree in health planning oror
liberal arts ability corelatetorelateto relate to and
waricwollworkwaric wellwoll

i with administrators arta
medical papersonnelrsOn roel

salaryfsolaryt 3350533s03369a3annum36963annum36963 Annum
I1

DOE plus liberalliberat trfringeingaoingso bonsbenefitsf its
applitattonApplitapollcauoniresumesatton siracusiratu mots will beacebeacoe ac-
cepted through junwi71911111june 17191

Stn

bawiaw nowaknow1k d yka
cer tihcae and PC enc 0 6 10

nursingpurs1nspursons jcquiredtwiirtgr0qulrid v expehenceexperlifice U hlghtydeslredY walwfl
chive competencycy laJU program planningefinifinabignbig aplerhplerimplwnentfttlonindation I1

budgetingb4d&6ij and evaluation polesipowesisom offeeoffeceffectivet v6communkolohcommunication
kfllbothskmilboth oral andind writwrittent abi11tytoability todevelopanddevel6paad main

ainfain&in effective working relationship with districtdk&t affstafftff and
community agencieswriclesWricles andana have kn9wjiknowledge 01 legislationiif1a&kt1orl re-

lated to special education

salary 40254025800800 S459290045929.00459200
work year 10 monthmonthtmontet starting august 15151983

appapplicationslocationslicationslications will be accepted through june 242419831983

ritapit R strachan
directordlrectoidirectoeDirectoe for personnelPronnl

4600 debarr road
touchpouch 6614641146 614

aianchoraeachorapcharapAnchoraea atoka 96602
telephoneTlephoT 9071907 3339661333 aw9w9661t ext 151

L ansrafflrmttiv11 1 71 antioniactioni equal opportunity employer J


